Family Challenge: Pray together. Each say or write a line that starts
with 'Wow, God!' Then a line that starts with 'Sorry God' and 'Thank
you God' and 'Please God'.
Lesson 10. Prayer – Chats with God – How and Why…
I'm so excited to talk about prayer this week! What
better gift than to be able to talk with the God who
created us and knows us even better than we know
ourselves. This God wants us to be the fullest
most wonderful version of ourselves and our
conversations with Him will change us and
through us will change the world. AMEN!
Only one Bible Verse this week. Let it soak into your soul!
Philippians 4: 6-7 (CEV translation) Don’t worry about anything, but
pray about everything. With thankful hearts offer up your prayers and
requests to God. Then, because you belong to Christ Jesus, God will
bless you with peace that no one can completely understand. And this
peace will control the way you think and feel.
How do we pray? We talk with God.
Wow, God! You are so awesome. Your love blows me
away. When I look at all you created and all you have done
for me, I just want to praise you and live for You!
But, Father, I let you down so easily. I get caught up in
things of this earth and I forget about You and Your plan
for me to bless the world through me. Please forgive me.
Thank you that you forgive me and make me new every
day. Thank you for your love and for all you give to me.
Thank you that You change my heart and give me joy.
Please hear the things that are on my heart and use me to
help your kingdom come on earth as it is in heaven. Please
bless those I love. Give us Your Peace, Joy & Hope.

Prayer is all about relationship and not results, because the answers to
our prayers (the results) come out of our relationship with Him.
Get REAL with God and watch how He changes you and your world!
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And all of
God's
Children
said

Amen!!
but that
wasn't the
end of their
prayer
because our
best friend,
Jesus is
always with
us!

